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NOVEMBER 7, 1924

PRESIDENT-EJ_,ECT'.

of the School of
Religion

V. N. LL

iHoward ,Defeats
Wilberforce· .
1. to O
.I Con~e t Marked by Much
Rough. Tactics oJ Ohioans
It ·was a game but battered battalion of gridiron fighters whirh Captain Dokes brought back home Sun\_
day night after the first intersection~
ai-c1.11sh with Wilberforce University
at Wilberforce, Ohio, Saturday, November I. Howard · outfought the
Buck eyed. boys and won by a margin
of one touchdown and a goal follow! ing !lame. The score came in the
latter part of the fourth quarter after
Howard· had held "Foree'!. for down~
1
on the latter 's twenty-yard line.
Williams had dropped back to punt
out of -dang r from hi s 10-yard liril·
on f<!urth down. When the ball was
passed the Ohio contingents became
a collective mass of sprawli ng hu manity. Captain Dokes swooped dow n
the surprise.d kicker_bt•for
~could
do hi s "stuff." The ball ; co llid ~d into
Dokes's cranium and r ebounded towards . the Wilberforce goal-line.
llowarcl's forwards p·ursued the pigskin like . blood-hounds chasing a Tabbit. Dok s, ampb IL and Brown div d
for the sphere simultaneously. Brown
recovered it on the one-yard line ahd
stepped across the goal line foi; Howai:d' first victory-of th '1924 Jeason.
But was that all? Not on your tin
1

I

CAL VIN COOLIDGE

52 Negro theological seminaries in
this country. Dr. Kelly pointed out
in track sports on the occasion of her
the weakness and the possibilities o!
.
previous· meetings with the boys from
1
these schools.
·
··
~s we go to . pre~s, polling returns
~t the noon assembly for men last the capital city.
The buckeye briThe Convocation Sermon by Rev. which are coming m slowly seem to Friday, Dean Kelly Miller, spoke on gade was prepar ·d for drastic action
W, S. Abernethy, D.D., of the Cal- indicate the election of Calvin Cool- the issues of the 1924 poltical cam- if football strategy proved ineffica ' vary Baptist Church, made a profound idge by a safe majority. ·The Thtrd paign, in hi usu.al witty manner. cious. Clipping from the rear, slugimpression. No one who heard the party shows surprising strength in the Dean Miller q.ssured his ~mdlence that ging, coaching fro~ the side lines was
addre 11 - of r. Edwin E. Slosson on industrial di tricts of the North and he could proph cy without a shadow in order. In fact, anything on the
the relation of science to religion can West.~ A,_lthough s~rting the p~f.l'ii- l ~f ·, doubt, , who the next presid~~t battle royal calendar went. Hospieasily forget the pungent, cogent I cal handicap with the entire electoral would be. He continued: "A whit ta lity was tabooed from the time the
phrasing with which he showed the ' vote from the Solid South, the demo-, man is sure to be elected and Negroes Ilowardites disentrained at Wilberessential unity of all truth. He as- cratic candidacy suffered many' re- will labor under the same di~abiliti es, force until they left on the "hot foot"
sered that the leadng men of science verses in the pivoted states. How- whatever white man is elected." The soon after the game. Howard's casare with few. exceptions active in the I ever, when the final tabulation is popular dean limited his talk to a ualty li st included seven members of
Christian Church.
I mp.de, the total electoral votes for formal statement of the issues of the first eleven.
'
The splendid addresses givii) at' the John W. D!lvis will be far in excess the campaign witnout urging the
Force started off to scor e a touch University Ch.ape! by Col. John , T. of that of Robert La Follett;~ ..
claims of any candidate. He coineideq down in the first quarter. However,
Axton, Chief of Chaplains -of the U. I An ana!ysis of the platforms of the ~"ith the statement oi democratic can- after making three first downs in sues. Army, by Dr. William Pickens of three leading parties show marµr jn- didate, John W. Davis in Harlem re- cession on sweeping end plays, they
the N. A. A. C. P., New York and by teresting divergendes. For instance ; cently, .when he avowed that Negroes jolted suddenly into the ' stonewall
Bishop Reverdy C. Ranson of the
I must completely free themselves from line. Howard's defense had stiffened.
rican Methodist Episcopal Church,
DemOf=ratic platform:
domination by any Politi.cal party. End runs, forward passes,· line pla_xs
were received by students and mem- Length of platform, about _5,850 4. 1 "!I'he Negroes' salvation," according were equally useless. "Force's" pride
bers of tjle Convocation with great : words.
·
· t to Dean Miller, "is sociologi~l father was hurt. After the "s,ideline mentor" .
enthusiasm,
Criticism of Republican Party . . 28.3 than political."
had violated ail football rules by walkThe Convocation dinner was an en- Praise of Democratic. Party . . . . . 7 ·
ing on the field of play and whisperjoyable occasion. Dr. William Pickens Percentage of platform devoted to
ing instructions to his disciples, the
and President J. Stanley Durkee were
principles ~d policies ....._... 58.0
THANKS
game diverted into a battle royal as
at their best. Each set forth the need Percentage of principles and poU- •
--.....,
far as the Ohioans were concerned.
for a ministry trained to present the
cies consisting of generalitielf
The· ~illtop acknowledges with Since the balance of our story has to
old G<>spel to mod~m ~inds by modor ambiguities ••.• :"•••••••••• 57.7 thahks the kindness of the Washing- I do with a m'ilitary campaign rather
em methods.
Percentage of principles and politon Tribune in supplying the students • than a football game, with the single
Three feat.ores of the Convocation
cies clear-cut and specific . , ... 42.3 with direct, news of the Howard- exceptio of the incident of the touch -..
(Continued on page 4, column 3)' (Continued ?n pag~ 4, column 2)
Wilberforce" game.
(Continued on page 3, column 1)
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Mul l 1mh1wri ptJon ____ _:___ 2.00 yC1l r
\111ff '.H11h~ rl1lllon -- ___1r.. clH. 1n1art(>r
Otll!•f' Roo ms: 400-4Q7
·

j branch
by the average male athlete. In that
of aquatics where girls have

AMONG OUR ALUMNI

By Emory B. Smith_, '14, ' 19L
co mpet d in open competition for sev.aral years, namely, fancy diving, t.h e
1
female of the special reign supreme.
HOME OMING ! 1
1Recently, in the fieJ'd of varsity de\,
_Rl!tr aci ng 'their course over "The
_
t1:111Tot11AL _8TAff Dt:1•A1tT.llF.NT - bating, a team r presenting Vas.e ar Surj-Set Trail" from California and
- ---._,...-------.""'·~c.-."",.\.l~i-k>+wm; ~ "' - - - ' Hlfir-f-:*'-cf+ GOJ ege e ea ea t e l!s ora ore tnatfOre~on ; hundreds of "gra~s·: will be
.\ . H. ~ 11rpN1n, -ol ___ .I J111oria t c /i, !fitor Priccton Univeriiity had to offer.
coming .East for Thanksgiving Day.
II . I'. ('hf1m1 . '2(1 ____ ,I N11J1ncirllc Rrlitor
The movement towards independent ll Wh y this annual Alumni pilgri!Jiage?
I'. K ' l•wloft" '27 ___ J J1Nndn t 11 Editor ' uction 0 11 the part of women is be- ;They, like all-=other real red-blooded
II. .\ . lhl\·fs, ·2:; ____ IHilflrlatr• J'Jrli t or ~o miiig · 80--·g.·eneral, that s pasmodic •college folk, are moved by an irresis" · lluil -- -- ~-- --- r •ar lonnist protests by the "Old Ironsides" are out iible fotce, and that force, the super:\ 1•ni11 H1•t1wi1·k. ·2 __ ,.;J.,./runvc Blfi lur of form. However, in this movement I dynamic of all the ages, iS' SPIRIT.
('ONTKllHITI NO
tow~rds fe minine emanci pation Ne- 1 One of our graduates, Mayme G.
.r . WC'hMlf' r. '!!:i
L.
g r ouR are more or less laggard.' T I Neal, '24~
' n a recent issue of The

9

----~--~::~:~~~~~~!~~~~~~~-;~-~~r~i;n~h~MJi~~~dGs~o~~~h~e~~~-!'!H~o~~u~ ~~~~~ro~~
\'" 111111 ' 'oung. ''.!:i

, IT

S~EMS

TO ME
.-I

By Percy E. Newbie

~

"A

I

little learning is a
. thing.

dangerous

Dn~d~~H~~n~~eP"rian

co nserv11tism in masculine. opposition
mam . tio.n...oL.thia.-1ilHnt: The
Spnng;
a nd in false conce)>tion of modesty. ~ one s park of that divine spirit which Their shal~ow depth intoxicates the
.
So me of it can be traced to old-fogy- moves men all over the world to do
bram
B 11H 1 N ~:Hf! IH:1•A11Tm,N·r
, t is m. In proportion to Che s peed of great things for Alma Mat-er 1is found I But drinking. 'deeply sobers it
'''.· l ,il \P~t. .• ~'.!fl - _ ll11 Ri.111·8R ;llana ot)r our adj us tments to this phase of mod- , i ~ th~ Howar~ . football ~q9ad." · So I
aga.in,"
l
h . ll11s1·~. _7 --· ' ~R t . JJ11 s11ws8· Managcr ern life, will lie much on race prog.: b:ith to do honor to the gridiron gods
These Imes are ~ken from Pope's ·
- <;'.n·14l1it'.1m Manager ye ~ · ·
•
Land to revel ·i.n the spirit of old c?l- Essay on ~riticism. I bring them to
p. ~ ~ I 11.. 11 , i,'l
_ _( 11·1·11/11111111 M111rnu cr
I lege days 'mid scenes and assoc1a- ,,Your attention because it seems to ·me
·r1w llJllto11 Is . t~t" ~ rg1111 ot stuueiit
STUDENT COUNCIL _ BUDGET I' ~Ions t ey :Tove ._ so well, ey are com- t~t they are loos ignifican.t t o r put
-- ~"nJl ntun nt; 'm1wu'ru .
FOR FALL QUARTER
· mg home m ~ p1te of cost or conquest. away~forgoten and unnoticed" ·
NOVEMBE.R ,
Total Receipts from Extra-CurrieReduced rates at one and one-half · I wonder how many realize what a
7 1924
ula Fees ...... .... . .. .•.. $812.00 fare have been secured over all roads ,dangerous thing a little learning is.
(' llAl'~L HO R
Balance in treasury from
from all points -in the United S~tes Most of us secure just enough leam.1
ollect all th trivial things you (fu
last year . . . . . . . . . . . 44.62 and Canada. Every registere<t .a lum- ing to be dangerous to ourseJpes and
ut Chape l hou'r and put them on one
nus will be informed of this privi- dangerous to those with whom we
sich.• of th
c-a lc; 'on th oth.;r s ide·
Total .. . . , ........ ..... $856.62 lege. A large number have already come in contact'. We are too satisplace the dnily chapel programs; ask
Amount Approp'riated
declared their intention to be present. ·tied with "getting by," as it were.
yo urself which side outweighs the To llilitop . . ..... .. .... ... .. $450.00 It remains for the University officials
Those who are satisfied with just the
other .- Which has the most value? Y.,M .C.A. . ........•.... -~ . . 50.00 . and student body, as hosts to these s urface of knowledge, remind me of a
The faculty can spare enough time to i.{appa Sigma Debating Sodety 100,00 returning Alumni, to make the first driver who learns just enough about
have a good r presel)l ti Qn at .c lmpel . Y.W.G.A . .~~ :,~. ·~~ .J_.',~ u. 1.0..00 real Howar.d. ..Home.coming,. .an event ~P_!!!'ating a car_to s_!;!lrt, !!Jn, and.filoJ>
Is it that they nN•d it nior,e tha~ we? Dramatics or Miisicais . : . . : . 20,00 long to be remembered.
it. · He do@n't master self-controf,
Where is our pride ? Ari' we not em - Em ergency Fund ........... 135.62
In other great universities, the•an- traffic :regulat.ions, or the mechanism
harassed when di stingui. hed visitors Student ounci l Reception . .... 91.0.0 nual Homecoming of the aluntni is of the~car. Consequently he-l!mlang:.
>1 peak at our chapel services,.- Empty
.
·
-~one of the bigg!!st events of the year, .e rs the welfare of other drlvers, pebenches are· not worthy f'V iclences of·
Total ......•.. : .•. . . .. ' .. 856. 2 of whic.h the se. ason's greatest f t- de~trians, as well as his own safety . .
our appreciation of the hour set apart
The Finance Committee of the Stu• ball game is a prominent feature. Th
Don't be like the dangerous driver.
to do reverence to ·fte Giver of a ll dent Council ·are A. J . Blackburn, .. . O'Stl!dent Tabbie in the pep fest, the Drink deep into the Pyerian Spring
the good a nd perf ct blessings which C. Baskervill~, and C. G. Carrington. f Alumni meeting of the evening pre- where it is clear' and sweet. The surwe enj oy. Are we usmg our rec ently
..
LL"
ceding the game, inoculate the veter- face is intoxicating. It is that intoxi8
acqui red. liberti e11 to the best advan ans with juvenile ginger. ~ Fraterni- cation that makes one "so dangerous.
tair •? Is voluntar y chapek. attendan ce
(A fl~;~U~ ~·~hu~~~;.:~lliams'
ties and soror'ities hold open house to One In this category is more danger-_
•• . heneficia l ?
Bull
es som bull bu !so man the Alum~i. follownig t~e ga~e, .an~ ous :h~n a . drunkard, f~r a dtunkard's
~
• : ., _
;.
y
'. '
. B .
. !!}' rlater all JOln tog.ether ln a . hjJanous COn~lt~n I~ temporary W~ereas the
1 '.,1 HUt n~es
(;NU,. IN
IOOERN LIFE
of creative imagmat"\on . .c.elebration around tlie old b'on-fire.
condition !11 tl~e intellectual drunkard
• . ....
h
.
.
f h
I rom Just s uch s pontaneous outbursts
·
. t b .
. remains as I
h f . t d . k
1 oward' s campus
1s o .e 1 11 um1ong. as e . a1 1s o rm
1n l l' l'Bflll1 t•vo 1ut1 on11 o t e pres- u. the pre!lentution of "Chunk" W'i lM. T1•rrl'll, ''.!O
• :. LI ..lol111 so11. Luw '27

':· .':•l\I

?: --

l

liumR' "Mud and Sand" ma we ex- 1 nated ~sat C~mi:rien~ement time. The . deep and b~ so~ered agam.
.
.
l"'ct the birth of a Howard /ellowshi j Alumni Association 1s to have a threeTake an invoice of yourself,.. Notice
h. h
d
f t' . I' P j day reunion .
The University will whether you are becoming intoxicated
" ic t_runscm 8 mere ~c t o n~ is m. giq• a r eception in honor of tlie ·or "drinking deeply."
({ fr C's h111g , too, was t he witnessing of Al
. .
h o· .
TT ,,
F 'd I Th f II .
t" I
b.
. ' t . t'
.
hlch th
umm in t e
mmg n '•
r1 ay
e o owmg ar tc e was s u mitted
,h·tn din ef etsh mfg prltogram.I )Jld_-w.
. erevening,~ovember 28.
-.
by Mr, Frederick .French. It seems
un o
e acu y p aye no part.
·
. ,
.
. .
t
th
d'
..
H II
t
th . . 't' I
At Gr1ft'rth Stadium, JUSt before the 0 me
at accor mg to this article
1
1
ft' ut ' ~· e repe;1 ~
m . \~m tad kkk -6ft' on Thanksgi~ing Day, our old • there are some who realize that shal1
tll . or tl! tou r u urteh P aywrig f an footba ll players will be honored by th~ Jow learning intoxicates the brain.
.rama is , we st'
• germ o rea 1
.
achil'vcment- lhe desire · to create , Board of TI-?~t es and t'~e Depar t- •· Our Serious Young· Thinkers
.
f
th
f
t
'
ment
of
Physical
Education.
Th,ey
··
"R,.,.ent
I
came upon a g r 0 up o f
pure 1y r om
e 1ove o crea mg.
.
,
,...•
\\ Olllan .
Bull, we conclude_:._but BroaAway will mar~ h to the center of .. th~' field collgee men who were ca,rrying on a
Till' purlor u_rnunwnt ~irl, a r elic_of pays for bull, well prepared ,ant!J well a nd r ece!ve a f~lt Let~er, H, and "chat" while Joungnig around in a
th1.• du) ,. o~ 1.·h1ndry. 1s t n~t bt•c_om~ng sl' rved. Bravo then. .. hunk ," mo~e · the Varsity Cert1pcate m football.
moker. I heard one of them say, "I
u curw. 1 nday, ~vo m n .am thmking ,1 f th'P noble bull.- G.W.J . _
--~, um of the opinion that th e extrava=- _..
mcll•p1.•ncll'ntly and acting inpPpendPnt•
~EWS IN , BR_IEF
gances of the Freudi-an psfchology are
I)' n•gardless o f traditi~ns or what a
A. ~· A. REVELRY
TPe anci~nt constitution of Kappa present in the tendency to overlook
nrnsrulint• prophet said upon the s uh- 1 When th e Alpha Kappa Alpha So- S'.gma _was mvo~ed to bar the entt:a?ce other instinctive urges in the zeal to
jf'ct. Thl' ancient VPrluq, \\ ith narrow rority Girls sent out a calJ on dainty of Amt~ Turpeau ~nd her ~emmme emphasize the sexual and to make a
wai .Mtline s trapped tightly like Houdini h11nd-t•nnT11ve.i
. t erpre t a t"ion o f n9rma I 1·1fe."
...
,.._ invitations
. f or a Hal- ,. cohorts •mto the
. society last. week af- sensua I m
in a slruig hl jacket, is n.ow an Olym- Jowe'en reve!F, there was a jubilant ter the committee on candidates ~ad The other members of the group
pie ath ll'lt'. Frl' nch heels have evo lved n •s ponse. A s plendid group bedecked return ed a favo~able ~eco~mendation joined whole-heartedly in th~ confab.
i.nto samllf's, hoop skirts into knicker - in every• variety fill ed the artistically t~ t~e formers application for ad"I was surprised to note that these
bocl-.en<: tresse~ i.nto bobbed ha ir.
decorated ho rn~ with gleeful laughter. mission.
fellows utilized their leisure hour 1;-i
In thl• world of athletics, girls are Excellent t11ste in decorating was exThe .third annual dinner of Howard discussions of topics of educational
invading fields heretofore reserved pressed :-"itb~· autum n' leaves , corn- I women will be held .in the main dining import rather than the customary ,
__. exclus ively .for t he, b _ whi s kere~ sex. s talks. w1tch ~s,. Halloween paper and room of Domestic s'c'i ence Hall this "wine, woman, a11d song" dialogues
, At ~eH.e!t_ley a nd S mith ath letic ac- ot h ~r Ha lloween creations. Fortune- evening at 8 p.m. Men may view the so common to student sympqsiums. _
t1v1t1es meludc soceer, hockey,_ track telh n!! wa on of the features. The ceremonies from the balcony.
• I wondered how many of us could
an d field s ports, r ow ing:, tennis and initioled apples caus_ed many amus- 1
.
.
have "sat in"•. and been at ease when
basketball. · Jn fa ct, some " form of ing incident . Apparently. the cider I ·Th,? ~tudent Cou?cil will_ hold l~s the. .c.onve.rs.a~ted to auch subexerrist• i~ com.trnlsory a_t '. ~hes u_nd gi!'~ rbread incited a pean~t first m~orm~I reception of tfie year m jects as Ibsen, The Youth Movement,
schools.
11_1 athletic
m{!cts
w1th1n . th ·1 buttfo-. because peanuts were thrown l Domestlf
Scienc~
•
1 •
•
•
·1.
·
f
.
t Hall
. tomorrow even- th e Dawes Pl an, lb anez, R ousseau, H.
melropolttan clu1tr1ct, girls are high- prom11<cuously after the
refresh- mg ro 8 · 30 0 11 •45 p.m .
·G. WelJs 1 The- Modernists.
j ump ing, - broa~-jumpi~g,' r_u nnmg tht: j men ts. S~me of the prett~est cosThe girls of Miner Hall · held a
"When one of the -group said, ' Now
_urdl . , throwing the Javeh.n and pu~-.f tume.s r were a Hooolulu girl repre- Hallowe n Party in Spalding Hall ttiat this is thrashed put, w~t is the
ting the s hot. At the Paris Olymp1c j sented by Marcella Duma ; a Spring j Friday night, October 31. A large tren of literatur-e in Scandinavia tofor girls in 1922, .sev.eral r.ecords were maiden by Louise Young, and Japan· crowd . Wiit&- preaent and an -enjoyable day ,? ' I yelped 'Het~ Watso br'n
1
. h exce II ecI 1111\r k s turne d in
. e e by Elizabeth T~r.ner .
• I time Wl\
' 11 had by all.
•
" u-,
'
g
ma d ~ - w h 1c.
·'
.
.in the smelling 'salt~'"
l'll.!.. d!•cnd(• no, transfo rmati ons haVl'
hl'P n mun· timely nor yet. more uppur l·nt than the modl'rn frminist move11wnl in -Anwrica. Ev!•n in that hot.
lwd of l'tlTI -vnn~. the Solid .'outh,
h docill.•,- gnilibtl' - !J c of \\>onu\n -hood wllll·h W!IH wont to CnJO~ real
imtisfuction in the back st•uts of the
111al1.• r1rcu~. 1s fading i~to oblivion
. .
.
•
uml g'I\ tng' psc ln the self-n!<lsert1ve,
1ndf'pl' IHh•ITT.1 a ncl l'\'l'n t;adical modern
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

THE BLACK DISPATCH
.

CLASS AND CLUB NOTES

1 --

Everybody wants to know
Notice. -Will the secretary of each
4· By M. A. Terrell
Why our Quaker from Mass
club and class wishing notes publis hed, drop same in the postoffice for NOTE : This column, devoted to the Loves her green stocking so.
• OWARD BEATS WILBERFORCE, interest of the football squad,. will When Marc Terrell plays t ennis again E1?1il Busey, Editor of class .n otes ?
7 TO ,0
contain amusing and pathetic happen- J:!e will please bring along a few
Botanicil Seminar starts sec~nd
ings off and on .the gridiron.-Ed. .
safety pins.
-,
(Continued from p~ge 1)
'And observe t he motto, '!Safety F irst "
~
year
down mentioned above,' we shall. pro- • Dokes was talking incoherently In case _his belt should happen to· Last year Dr. Thomas W. Tinner
ceed to record the history of "The when the team arrived Sunday night.
hurst. •
establi shed in • the Dept. of B otany
Battle of the Wilber~orce." what is today known as the Botanical
There 1µ1me from out of the land
Somebody hit Braden and Miller so Love goes where it is sent
Seminar. The ptlrpose of this organof the West a boast, " from ~n army, hard that they dented the turf of In the most peculiar manner
ization was to furth e interest in the
Wilberforce, by name ·saying "I "Forces'" gridiron. ··
- That's why Percy to Isabel went
tanical Dept. and interest advanced
will do battle unto any army in the j Coach Graves will know how to And left poor Mamie Anna.
tudents t o gp into t he fi eld of Scien~and, for I am mas~~r of all the land plac~ his money next tim&-that is, Horace Scott and Melva Dier
tific reserch.
in the art of battle.
if there is a next time.
•
At its first reorganizat ion meeting
When General Morrison of the East
Will be married this coming year.
Tuesday afternoon, October 2s, th~
hea'rd this boast, he gathered together
Pugilism must be an academic sub- There's a blonde who-came this fall following officers were elected: Presi- •
pis army, including the First and Sec- ject at the Ohio institution.
Who sharks at men and tennis balls; ed th ~ followin g officers : Pres., Mr.
ond Divisons of the ',Bisons, and he
Bob Miller offered up a word of · So l ook out, Louis, 'cause you're kind Winston Pilgrim; Secy; Mr. Davena)so . gathered his beasts of bUrden, prayer before the _battle and another
of tall,
·
port; Treas., Mr. Fleming Norcott.
food 1tuff1r mu.zde.lo ders, catapults, of thanksgiving -wh~n he r~ached B ca us the bigger they c~m e, t he Visitors ar ·.always welcome t o the
~- slng-shots -and last but not least- th
enla ·s afely.
- · harder- they lall.
mtIBtings;-whieh- are held e~ry -Tu _
.
.
jaw. -bone of' a pig "and set out over
d ay a t 4 p.m. 'm th e .._Bot an1·ca.l Lab?rthe hills to the plain~ of Wilberforce
Louis Campbell thought that the Cupid let fly ~ little dart
atory, Room 102, Sc1e11ce_ ~l.
to meet that bunch of Rookies in Bat- hammocks in the Pullman berths were-, That ~.ierced -Mildred's- anq Bradenls
-·tie Royal.
reserved for babies.
heart.
\
Carribean Club
· Long
as the trip and tiresome ·
\A I
II h d
At its meeting, held Oct. 11, in LiThere was a Jot of back-biting while
ong, ta
an some 1awyer,
was the journey but when the army
B h
f "Cl
" L
·
brary Hall, the Carribean CIJ.1b electwe were away. Don't wor,ry, boys. Y t e name o . eve
ong~~re,
of t.he Bisons arrived at the village Competition is' the spice f .,f
Has vamped a winsome. Ithaca girl
ed the following, officers Pres ., Mr.
11 ll.
of Wil~~rforce they Jmmediately sent _
Q
And set he r heart on ffre.
•
Canute Contable; · Vice- Pres., Mr.
out scouts to spy the land.
Howard's track team composed of
Laurie Norvill~; Sec'y., '.M:r. Edward
There wasr a certain scout and cap- ten second men, returned from Wil- Levonia threw a mighty dart
Jones ; Asst . Secy., Mr. O'Neil·; 'l'reas.,
tain (DoakJs by name) who met upon berforce Sunday rtight.
_ -~
"
Aimed at Hushet William's heart
Cyril Walwyn ; Sgt.-at-arms, Leonard
a captain .of t'he army of Wilberforce
It turned him· clear around one day
Barrett; Critic, Mr. Gordon ; JournalwhocstYutred up to Captarn Do es an
~emembe~, "Biff," that . ~;h;rr you He fel t- .funny a,t first but wouldn't- i st; Mr. Ernl!Br Williams.- - - - - -~----~---1
said, ''Do ye . come t<> do battle with play in front of a prea.cher, "the Lord
stay.
The club urges each member- to at'/. .a~aptain.....Do~@d loveth th~ ..cheerf?.I giver."
Putty-in
te
he' meetinirs on he sec,;nd and - - - - - - ' = - " -..
"yes." .
The team enjoyed the trip in so
" How can I live-when you're away? fourth Sat~rday ?f the _month . The
The captain of the army of Wilber- far as the ride was concerned. All
Each moment, dejlr, will seem a next mf!e tmg bemg co~cerned with ·force was -enraged at this answer and new members of the squ.a d were given
_ day."'
matters of the grave$t import, it is
said, "Thou shrimp, know ye not that
·
Bi' ffdes ired that each member be prese11t
a . warm reception.
The~ 2'.ete~ans
1
I have the greatest ·army in the missed nobody.
•
."Polly, do not talk that way,
at Library Hall, Saturday, Nov. Stll., "
West? Thou wilt do best if ye leave
For if you do, l'll have to stay." at eight p.m.
..
.
before enemying, and if ye leave
Braden thought of Evelyn,
no~L I 'Yill _!cill thy ' army a.nd tramp
And Billie longed for Nellie:
Miss Young is sti!J entan~ led 'in thf'
German Club
.'
thy standard of White and and Blue
Wilberforce t hought of them all
· Spider's .,eb: ~
The Ho)"ard U~ivers it.y Ge rma n
to the grouncf."
. •>
And kicked the '11 out of Kel!~·
WiH you join the school of vamps,
Club, in its initial meetihg elected Mr .
Captain Dokes up ' and s pake in a
Where Polly and Helen are the Hyram Ya tes. Chase, Pres ident. The
voice so loud that it echoed back into
THE NICKNAMES OF THE
champs,
ot her officers were · Miss C. A. J eter,
the East in the Land of the llowardFOOTBALL SQUAD,
They knock 'em deader than a stone, Vice-Pres. ; Secreta r y, Mi ss N . L.
. .;
itcs, and this is what he said, "Ye ·
When 'they come to, the work is dont. Young; Asst. Secy., Mr. J . B. Blayfool, thou Iiest thou art full of prunes Dokes-"Little Boy Blue"
ton; Chaplain,. James Vance ; Sgt.-at- .
thou art a 'sk~nk molly' and this da~ Martin- "Bitf''.. . ·
A PROJECTION INTO THE
Arm s, H . C. Thomas. The club is
will I tear thy army asunder and feed Mi~chell-"Tubby"
FUT RE
arranging fi program of ~ddresses fo r
th~i~ carcasses to the foul of the Smith- "Lockem"
.~
We see Mary Love so thin and keen
the year. All students of German
air."
·
Brooks- "Bip"
And Henry May ' Simmons a pe feet and t hose interest ed a re invited to
- - The ca]Jtain ~of the army. of Wilber- I Payn .. "A~he" 1sixte~n. .
attend the meetings. At the last
forc e said "Thou Shl'imp, thou shalt Long- Ed
Mi ss Lassiter , how short she seems; meei.ng a very jnteres lihg progrnm of
pay for this" and he .hurried off to Campbell- "Cotton"
At first, metltink, she is Mary . Wiems . .music a nd songs was rendered by
gather together his army.
A. Brown-"Snag"
And Polly so qaj.et and prim, -;-m~ be rs of_ the club. New ·ong .
Each -captain ' gathered together an Terrell~"Devil"
Is at the organ wabbfing a hymn.
books ha ve been boug ht aITTI should
·, army of eleven thousand men and met Slaughter-"Piggie"
Jackie and Bulldog have settled down be here for the next m eting, which
upon the field inftbattle array.
Braden-"Shorty"
A~d are raising little bu1C pups
will be held M~nday evening, NovemThe battJe was exl!iting and the Dodson- "Bumsky"
In a small country town.
ber 17, at 8 tun . in Library Hall.
army of Wllberforc fought well, but McLean- "_Diclc"'
Decassares stands on · the rostrum
Mathematics C~ub
Captain Dokes and his warriors Blackm~~-",;~eodora "
above,
In its init ial meeting of the AuAnd lectures on the pathology of love. tumn Quarter, the Math ematics Club
fought better.
I Perry- Red
Late in the evening a . cry went up I P~iestley-"Wine"
Alice Hoffman now stern and tall
eleCted the following officers, Pre s i ~
.from the army of Wilberforce and Burrell- "Chuck"
Hl\s been chosen the matr~n ot Miner dent, J . D'. Springe r Vice-Pres ident, .
Hall.
·
.
their captain was seen runnin~ to- I R. Miller-:;"T~~.y"
Clarence J ones ; Secy, and Trel!s., Vi - .
While Anita Turpeau, retaining all
wards his dugout crying in terror for Bacchus- Price
vian M. Johnson; A sst. Secy, Lucille '
~~· her pep,
help but it was too late.'
~ill-"Whiskey" "
Brown. :, Professor Baudit has bee n
H~ward had won with a: score seven Striplin-"Half Pint"
Is debating' to give Kappa Sigma a
selected to act i~ the capacity of adto nothing.
Meroney-;:-"W~;le Jaws"
rep.
visor to the club. To each and ~ery
"And now if anybody asks you who Brown- S!iatt
qne," the club . extends a cordial in. NATl.f~ALIZED FRATS
we are" tell them to ask. Wilberforce. Carter-"Cute''
vitation to attend the next meeting, ·
Lester-" Bo"
to
be held in Room 203, Main BuildWith ~ the decal,fence of classical
HOW ARD RUNNERS POINT FOR Waring- "Virgin"
learning; Greek-letter fraternities ·at ing, Nov. 8, at 1 :30 p.m.
Whitted-"Half Wit"
RACE WITH HAMPTON
Harvard are fast ioing out of fashHoward Univer ity's c'ross-country S~llie-"Sal"
Y.W. C. A.
ion.
Last year the Falcon Club
tu1merf "ar e ge~ting in some strenu- Young-",Youngie"
The Y. W, C. A. girls held their
changed its name •from Lambda Chi
ous wi;tk in preparation for the race Peacox- "Parson"·
Alpha to its pr~n't name. Alpha meeting at Howard Hfluse,- Sunday
G. Miller- "Nuts"
with llampton team, November 15.
Phi Sigma is followi~ uit, and has morninlil'. There_ was a lively discus Coach L. L. WatsQn is grooming H. Peyton- "Sad Sam"
given itself a tho~oughly English sion on "My favorite book of the Bi0. Bright, Lawrence Breen, Andrew Bagley- ''United States"
name, the ' Trident Club. In chang- ble and its relation to everyday life." •
Robinson, James Richardson, E. L. Mgr. Robwson-"Professor"
ing
its name, tne Trident Olub is mak- After the meeting the girls paid their
Douglas, Qgorge D. Stephens, · C. Asst. Mgr. Warfield-"Bill"
u.~ual Sunday morning visit to the
ing no- attempt te change its status'.
Pendleton and G. Carrington for the Coach Morrison-"Doe"
I
. -NEW STUDENT.
OJd Folk's Home.
Coach Trigg-"Doctor"
events.
0
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THE HILLTOP

LEAGUE ORGANIZE TO PROTECT] TH~ PRESIDENTIAL · ELECTIONS 'J'he platform . of the · Progregsive Phone, North 1234
~
}' REE ' SPEECH•
(Continued from pajre 1)
' Party does' not take . Up the question.
' . •
.
.Interfer. nee by college authoritie~
'.-In the present incumbent of the
~1th the right of stud ents .to hear rad Repu~licaf\, platform:
White House, Henry Ford says that , ,
, ·
.1cal s peakers has prompted the Am ~ri- Length ~ f platform, about 6,025 Calvin Co2lidge is a safe 1'iian· for ·
G. B; Rl):ID
.can Civi l ,Lib rtics Union, a national
words.
..,.._. president. ··-tf ·this be true we can
·
~~~ ·. '
. fr • sp;cph orgarilzatiQil. w.ith .headriti ism of Democratic Party . . 1.8 proceed . with_ the .·wo~k at' hand of . Violin Maker ·a
Reparrer
quarters :i n New York i~y, to fonn l~r~ise of Republican . Party .. ... 34.~ , beating ~i ncoln on Thanksgivin~ ~~Y All ~o ular Music
Music Studies
. a _ omm1ttcc. on Ac~clem1c .F.reedom I e1£~nt~gc of platfo.r':" devoted to
a.nd p~ssmg the quarterJy exam ma- Ph'0 n P ra . h R ~ords Piano Rolls'
- ·:ta ·
h1mrvf'r t,~l.-..l!HIUt' trrrscs. !fh
princ ipl es and polic1 s , · ·. : . . 67.4 t1on a few weeks later.
og P • 1
'
Union 'ha!< been engaged for seve)'l Pure ntagc of prin~ipl s and JlOli- .
C. G. Conn Instruments--Easy Terms
\ ars in fighting for fre
speech . <.'irs consisting of gerieraljtics or -'
THE SCHOOL OF RELIG·ION
Wash., -D.C.
1026 U Stre1't, N.W.
iuirho~t th , country, regardless of _.a mbig.uities · · · · · · · · , ~;_. · · · · ·: 6!).0 ,
CONVOCATIO]S
whos<• rig-ht !! W(•rc altuckt•d, but has Pt•rce n~agc of principles and p9li- · I
(Continued from page 1)
not b('faJ:' t>nl<>r('d the college and
ci(•s clear-cut a nd s p~c iflc . . ... 31.0 I
·
_ -- .
~r·hnn l fir•lil adiv1<ly. It ha;: 'J!ho ut
. Pro gressive platform: " . ' are WOl'thy C>.f notice. 1st, The !a-t0
~00 Jawyc•rs in lNHli ng- cc•nlC'r!<, OV('I' 1.Pnglh nf platform, about 1,!.175 word s. tendance was undoubtedly the largest
•
1,000 1qca l {'fJl'l'C'Spon1ll•nts, and a na- (~rl:C'ism. ()f old P<i _rtIC'S . ....... . 22.0 to (late. . early 250 pas~~:.~ .and WIS
0
fional rommilt('<' of G~ p<'r~o n s dis- 1 ra1s<• ot Progres,;1ve_f'.arty .... none church officials registered. 2nd. The
I ti.ng uishc~ ~i n lib~ral (ra~ical"or. labor
l'l·rc'.·nt.a ge of platfo.rm devoted to
startli ng facts brought. out by Dr. Kel- 1
WI
r1rclf's . 1 h(• act111g" chairman 1s "the>
pr111c1p lt•s and policies ....... 54.0 ly. The fa ct of the evidence t hllt Ne- _}
R<•v. J ohn Ha yn<•!! Holnil's of. the l't· r.c(·nll~r o( princi°pl cs an.cl: .poli -. l.gro ~heological seminaries -~;ar~ n ot
Community Church, Nt•w York City,
c1t·s cons1st111g of ~'neral!t1cs or
meeting the d emands made upon the m.
~lnd 1tu1-r<·l' N. Ba Id win is th<' -di1'(•ctor. nmhi~uitit•s . . .· , · ·:. · : .. · · " : ... ~ L4 3rd.· . Practicai not theoretical, socioloThe chairman of the nt•w Committee; f'l'rc('nlilgl.' (Jf prinCT!>I · amt poll- · gical rather Ufun ,P:i.eologi~al ·s ulrj ctr
'- on Aclldt'mi(· J"n•pdom is Prof. ' lar cics clear-cut and s1;eci fic '. .... 8.6 were uppermost. 1 he prevailing mood
Pnet;- R. Skinner of Tufts
ollt•gc,
Tht• second an(l thir<J iterri in each of .t he delegates as the Convocation
Mn ss.
platform 1s th!' p rcentagc of praise / closed was n either ecstacy nor desTht• Union's unnounc<' Jll('nt covering and crit1c1sm offcre<l by the re~pect ivc f p~ndency, bu t Htat of chasten d opti-

I
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Everything Musical

l

1Jhe ff owar d Man wbh t b S •k d
es

e. pie an

Span al a}I . t"Imes

I

"Jl

p ease see US

I

the work of th(' new committee suys ~
"This commilt(le \Vi ii not duplicate
work doill' by othc>r t1rgunizuti-0 ns primarily conce rn ed with rt>striction s o"n
clasfi-roo;; tt•athing and the .dischu"rgC'
of tt•nchcrs for Lh-ei r vie ws. It will
deal with ( I) laws restricting teac h..:=.c.:........c-'-'-"==.-.'H'nii...g~,-..sHli•e-h · . :fl.e1te-mte 11111ti1J~ to prir- - . l~i bit tht• tl'l1chi"ng 'of evo lution, 'o f "pa. • • <"iflHm 11hd . of c!•rtai n conce t · of hi.B.
tory; (2) ·\v i th co lkge and sC'h ool ru l<•s
restricting stud C'nt l ibe ral and radi ca l
netivitit•s;_ and (:l) _with interefcrcnce
with frC'Pd om of opinion of incliviclu.a l
students nnd td 1chers outside th

Ne"ro Problem
II m,1sm.
_
.
"
J. H. HARMON, Jr.! Stude!1_t Agt.
The Negro Problem · wa:i - not dr ·
Room 223, Clark Hall
cussed 111 t he pJatiorm of e ither of t he
three - IC'ad 1ng parties, Economic ~sTHE STUDENTS' FRIEND
-.--------------suc•s afford d ~he chief platform ma- Ga. Ave., Iiow~rd P~._. Katzen, Prop.
GEORGE M. HERRIOT, Prop.
t,erfal. •fn this respect the two older
Pharmacist and Chemist •
ticS il'imeu- towarcls conserva sm --,-Ll>g-e-ab...,.i~n....-1Sloh.w
=e"'"e
=--t""'g"' ---+---V_r}jofieS,°N'oftn 985 ~Ild 6111
tlnd the new pa r ty favored goveyn•
HERRIOT'S PHARMAf Y
m· n.t o.w.uci:shi p . of publi1:- uWit.ie- ·- Home ·Made Candies & ·ice Cream .
Qtll 11 ,,. ..N...UT.u...~--'---~----~-11
Cflrrupti.9n,. of public officials a sum ed West 25 71
North 6711 .Murray Casino Building, Wash., D.C.
a big plac(l on all but the Republican
plat form . The K.K.K. is condemned 1006 20t,tl Street , 193& 9th St ... N.W.
in a general but not a speci fic mann er
Special Rates to Students
Whipp_s
in a ll three platforms.
·
On the subject of ed ucation, t he ,
917 U St t N W
n •publican platform ·"approves the _
_!'_:~scrip_tion Druggist - -Phone, r::th _6.85S
1
suggt•stion" for a Cabinet post of Ed- 7th and T St., N.W.
Wash., D.C. ,· --T_U._DE
__N_T_S__;,:_T_h_i_s-is_t_h_e_P_l-ac_e_
8
ucation and R •lief. Favors a "broadto Eat "
_ DELICATESSEN ·
er and better" system Of vocationa1
807_,F_L~;
A VE., N.W.
educati on.
ig8r~, l~Le.w8 ·stand, Student S upplies
Contrasted with this the democratic
platforms says: Each state, though
_ A~BJ!OGI, Prop.
Shoppe •~
receiving advice--and help fromthe
"HOWARD
UP"
f d rat gove rnment, slfould exe rcise
. Corner 3rd ~n.d R. I . Ave.
sov.c reignty over all matters pertainPharm~cy
ing to ecl ucat_io_n_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
Clark Hall, ,
\Valton, .Student Mgr.
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Sundaes,
Canl\ies and School Supplies

JACK'S

---=---. .

"WP art• oppospd to a ll tho~e f o;ces
whi h S('<•k t,, twi~t education into
th<'ir propagancl11, or to limit the dis·t'us;.;ion of public issues ousicle the
chis:;;-ropm by Rlud{lnts or t~achcf·s. Jn
·rccrnt years our
hools' 1ffid ooTle.gt>~ havC' sufferc•cl u'n precedentcd attacks on freedom of opinion. W e invite all tho8c i11ter sted in promoting
lol •r11t1ec and lhi.• utmost lib.e rty of
thought to c~p~rate with y s.

I

I

Ga. Ave., at Euclid

~--

,

.

-

---,

--L-

QUALITY FIRST

BROWN'S ;CORNER

'
-

Tl1e Capsto11e of Negro Education

Murray Bros. Printing Co.

frinting of the
Better Cl ass

I

--~~~~~~~Purpose~~~~~~~-...

To provide tl;.e Twelve M illion Colored people of the U~ited
States with college-trained end profes11onel lnden through its
t«ture, Engineering, Medicine, Dentistry, Phermocy, Religi n and·
•

f .,._,~~-9_2_o_u
__s_tr_e_e_t,~N.;.-·W~·~~~

Pauline ,C. Hanks, President
"Fiora I. Washington, Vice-Pres;
Bernice' P. C,:hism, Sec'y-Treasurer'

St udents may enter · for Collegiate Work ~t .the_
..: beginning o~ any• quarter ,

,The Home
I

· REGl~:i'RATION

Winter Quarter
Sprlag Quarter

• I

.Jaou-..-) a. 1"25
Mareb

t•.

192&

~

F 1JI: C'.{ TA/,IW ,i.\"D l.\"FOR.IU T!OS ll"!UTE
•

4

F. D. WILKINSON, Rcgis,t rar .

HOWARD UNIVERSITY

'

QJ,JALITY

C~FE '

· _.,,

;;:-·

'1!_40 .9th Street._ N.~. _Wash., D.C.
Branch Luncheonette
U_£stai~l!I in University Dining Hall

.'H oward Ha~d Laundry
First Class Work Guaranteed

1

G. WILLIAMS, Prop.
2042 Ga. Avenue

MURRAY BUTLDING

course~ in Arts, Sciences, Soc.iol~llY· -.Educetion; it~ ~hools of _ , _
Commerce and Finonc,e, Pubh~ Health and Hya1en1t; Musi.!:z A "fhi-

• ·

THURSTON'S

7t1t at T Sts... N.W. :

A 'u mvemty located at tne Capital of · the Nat.ion. Modem, scionti~c and
general equ1rmen1 . A plant ·w orth approximately $S1 ,ooo,ooo. A faculty of 175
members. A .iuden t body (11~0' 04) of D,007 from '7 different stoles and 10
foreign countries.
Generally acknowledged .to be the outtianding National
Univem•y of the Colored People _()f Americe . ',

-

Reynolds, Prop.

Stude nfs"- Headquarters for the New
Things in Men's Wear..a1.d H~ts

Founded by i;ENE RAL 0 . 0 . llOWARD

J . 1> fi\ 'iLI'\' OllltKEE. . M .. Ph . D .. D. lL President .
E\l\IFTT J . SCO rr:I.. LL. O ~ Secrctarf.-Treasurer

,'

·Hor_ard !o°:.soriat Parlor"'

Reynolds'

WASHING TON, D. C.

·

,

Waffle-Coffee

1-{ow-ard U niv~r~!ty

>

.

Wm. W.

tl1i~s- 1·opm.

Lew.

I_

parties.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

'

of Efficiency
-

&

~a~isf11t1tion
;;

The Trio,Beauty Parlor

SPECIAL STUDENT RATE
" Every five suits pressed one suito
pressed free" ,..,.-:-""' .....,.

Harvard Tailors
2900 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W . .

l>

Republic Theatre

Electrfoal ..Equipment,
.U Street near 14th
Phone N . .7956
• ,
Work Guaranteed
W. E. L. SANFORD, Mgr.
Continuous Show ·Eyery 0-ay ·
1944 9th Street, N.W.
from 3 p.nt.
'
..
Phones: North 9343
Admis ion ~ to 5 p.m. ~ 10~
' Residence : Potomac 2333-J
( Except Sundays and Holidays)

b

